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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celel rated for its great leaveiir;
strength and healtlifulness. Assures il.
food againslQalum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brauds.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
New York.

Bo
PILLSBtlRY'S S13 I ii order t in

H trortiice in lis is
vicinity . . 1 FLOUR.

I The Best Flour in the World.
13 Which has not only a National H

but an International Reputation.
We will on T1II RSDA1, APRIL. A

2iS-m-i, iay for Bread made irom Pills-bury- 's

Flour, as tollows:
1EST LOAF, - 53.00
2tul REST LOAF, 2.00
tirl REST LOAF, LOO

e

q Three prominent and competent la-- O

dies will be reouested to act as iudees
and their decision
impartial and is not to be questioned

Details will be given later.
We now have this Flour in stock and

a circular will be found in each barrel
or aaci: giving directions how to make 2
bread .and biscuits from Pillsbury's jg
Best Flour.

w; would advise the housekeeper to Si
commence using-- the .Vlour as soon as
Dosaiblo as practice niakey perfect

rbe A.jlnm Mutter to be Settled Te
any. PcatMaUarjr Boar af Dlrec-Isn- .

lw Fair President. Steoa
nine Whiskey.

.Ioi esal Bureau,
Raleioh, N. C, April 9. (

It has been decided that the Asylum

matters be settled here tomorrow before

fudge Adams. The Western, Eastern
and Central Asylums will all be repre
sented. There is very great opposition

to the retirement of Dr. Kirby at the

Central Asylum in this city.

The Finance committee of the peniten
tiary board of directors were in session
yesterday to see the books, the first
nonth of the new Superintendent. Ot
the 19th they will go over the books ol

institution for the whole of the time o!

hiperintendent Lcazar's term, the last
1 years and ascertain just how far the in- -

ititution has been self sustaining during
tbe time,

I saw at the depot yesterday afternoor
the three pardoned convicts from the
penitentiary on their way home. One
was an old gray haired fine looking man,
tnd one a full faced strong looking yount
fellow and the other was a more ordinary
looking man, but each had a quite satis
led look, as they sat there waiting foi
the delayed train.

Col. Benehan Cameron has resigned
'.lie Presidency of the North Carolim.
I'.ate Agricultural Fair, and Mr, R. H.
Battle of this city has been elected hit
iuccessor.

It is said that it ia a mistake about
Governor Russell having an invitation t
.jress tiic button to start tbe machinery
it the Tennessee Centennial. No sutl
invitation has been tendered and he wib
irobably not attend.

There are 80 life-ter- convicts in the
enltentiary and some of these are quiti
eeble. The annex for the Criminal In
ane there will be built to accommodate 75.

It is said at the Revenue Department
bat monnshining is on the increase anr
.hat It will continue as long as the tax it
.'1.10 a gallon. Corn whiskey can bi
louglit tor 10 cents less a gallon than the
,ax.

Col. and Mrs. Wharton J. Green of
.ayettcville are In the city.

TLOOSS COST MILLIONS.

i.om or Cotton in I lie "ontu fnt at
60,000,000. Fifty Ibonsand Pro

pie In Arknusim llrly.n f rom Ibelr
Home.

Memphis, Tenn. It is stated, on the
ipinion of an expert, that the territory
tlon 3 the Miisisslppi river now under
water and that will be inundated pro-luce- s

annually 1,100,000 I a'.cs of cotton

if the highest grade.
The crop of 18i)7 will be cut this num-k-

of hales if the waters do not g-- t ul
if the country in time lo moke the crop.

The whole of the Mississippi Delta,

ioni u point in Tunica county, the ex
reme northern one, to the mouth of tin
t'azoo River, just above Vickshurg, is f
list inland sea, with the water tearing
ver railroads, plantations, cotton gb;i--

arm houses, negro quarters, countn
teats and small towns at a furious rate,
ind constantly reinforced by waters leav- -

ng . the main channel through foui
ireaka.

The river counties in Arkansas are foi

he most part inundated. Fifty thmuanr
leople in that State have been driver
rom their homes. Probably half of then.
ire destitute.

In Mississippi nine counties are wholly
mder water. The population of theft
jountles, according to the census of 1810

was 73,000.

It looks now ss if the levees on the
joulslaiia side of the river, below Vlrks- -

urg, must fall. All of the vast sea ol

water scattered from Cairo to tbe moutl
if the Yazoo must pass out, and it is I
ihysical Impossibility for the narrow
;hannel below Vickaburg to hold it. 11

the levees do not break it will run ovei
the tops. The sugar plantations must
dso suffer.

Fully 700 towns are today under water
ind many are surrounded and cut off
There is no oessation of the constant in.
pour of flood water into this valley from
tbe five rivers hourly deluging the coun

tt. :

BRYAN BURT IN fLORIDA.

Uee. Dawn . Sill a ralllaa- - Hetel
Pla.aa aaa I riea.d ap Caw.

r Mlaaa.
St. AoocsTiNE, Fla. William J. Bryan

addressed large crowd from the
PI cza Of the Saar Marco Hotel. At the
close of hbrSJpeech hundreds of the peo.
pis flocked about him and so 'great was
the strain that the plana, forty feet
square, tell through peralpltatlng four
hundred people to the ground below,
distance of twenty feet No one was
seriously hurt,

Mr, Bryan was picked up unconscious
and taken to Dr. Woorley's office, where
he received medloal attention. He
not badly injured. A reception was to
have been held ia the Casino after tbe
speaking, but it was abandoned.,

,THB COTTON MARKETS.
'

Aprll9.
May cotton clones at 7.09. s The. market
, continues very quiet.
J tours truly,

J. E. LaniaK.

THI M ABUTS.
' Chicago, Apnl 9,

ontnao. ctost.
May Bibs 4.55 t.o7i

JniclLeiiisladflDifl Congress ti

fhe Office Seekers Forced to Best
Speaker Reed (lives Ills Beasons.
Late Elections Explained. To
Save General Blvlera. Hoose-vel- t

Welcomed Back.
Jocrsai. Bureau, 1

Washington, D. 0,, April 9. J
Congress gave an exhibition of rapid

transit legislation, as well as ot tbi
touch of nature which makes the wholi

world kin, when it broke all previous

records, in making an a ppropriation ol

200,000 for the relief of the ourfereit

from the floods In the Mississippi rivei

ind its tributaries and in the Red rivei

f the North. Inside of two hours Prvsi
lent McKiuley's special message, setting
forth the urgent need of help for tlx
lood sufferers, was read in botii House
lad Senate, the resolution unanimously
idopted, signed by the President, ant.
die money made available for immediatt
use.

For the first time, excepting Sundays,
f course, since the fourth of March lb.

White House is free from a crowd ol
)!fice seekers. It isn't free because th
jfhee-seeke- have gone away, but be
cause the President has gone down tin
Potomac river on the V. 8. S. Dolphii
or two or three days rest. Seeing f

thousand or more persons every day it
alculated to worry tjie strongest inai
nto a nervous wreck, and that is abou
what Mr. McKinley has been doing rlgh
along. '

Speaker Heed surprised Hie House an
he public by making a speech purport
ng to explain why he had not appointeo
he House committees. He said in effec
hat the time had been too short for bin
o become well enough acquainted witl
he 150 new members to give them prop- -

:r committee assignments, and that In

v.is following a precedent made by thi
ate James G Blaine at a similar extr.
lessinn of Congress. He also said that h
would welcome auy action by the House.
f any time he was not properly carryinj
mt Us wishes. This throwinz down thi
jauntlet to his critics sure enough, but
ifter all It was merely stating facts ai

hey are. It is the majority of the Hous
hat has conferred the great ruthorit;

wielded by the Speaker, and it Is always

in the power ot the majority to recal
that authority.

The Senate lost no time in confirming
he nomination of Hon. Benjamin But
erworth to be Commissioner of Patents
tad that was not strange, as it is proba
jle that with the exception of several o:

he new ones every Senator Is his pei
tonal friend. Few miyi are better knowi
n Washington and none are better likeii

ihan Mr. Buttcrworth. During his loin
jcrvice in the House he made no enemiei
illhuigh he never lost an opportunity
to stand up for bis convictions, political
ind otherwise.

The unprejudiced .Individual 'can ex
ract considerable amusement from the

talk of the Democrats .and Republicans
About the news from the municipal elec- -

ions held this week in Ohio and else- -

whero. The Republicans pooh, noon,
he whole matter as merely local and o.

not the slightest value as a oointer ii.

national politics, while the Democrat)

insist that the returns indicate ,a great
chinge in public sentiment since th
('residential election and the certain rt- -

curn of their party to power as fast at
lections are held. ,
- There are men, usually well Informed,
ho say that the Cuban debate In thi

Jenate on the resolution requesting the
President to prevent the killing of Gen.
ttvlera, now .a prisoner in the hands ol

he Spanish, which was adopted, and on
the joint resolution for the recognition ot
Juban belligerency, which li pending,
was not started so much to help Cuba at
it was to try to "get even" Bpeaker Reed
for having adopted the pro
gramme for the House which promises
to make delay on the tariff bill by thi
lenate so glaringly conspicuous. The)
think It would be paying Mr. Reed bacl
in his own coin to have the Cuban syoi- -

pithiiorsot the country hold him re
sponsible for the failure of leglslatution
in behalf of Cuba, and they know that
the belligerency resolution cannot be put
through the House by unanimous con.
neat, and that there is no other way foi
it to get through In the absence of a com'
.nlttee to report it. The Riviera resolu-

tion ,1s regained as merely buncombe,
because it 1 .understood that before' it
was offered the Spanish minister bad
told .Secretary Bherman that Riviera
would not be executed.

Every newspaper man in Washington
is glad that Mr. Theodore Roosevelt,
called among the boys "our Teddy" is
o imlng back, lie is to be Assistant Sec--

rjtary of the Navy, but no matter what
he is or where he Is be is always a good
"copy-make- r," and consequently he is
liked by the newspaper writers. Becre- -

ttry Long, who Insisted upon having
Mr, Hoonevelt for his assistant, may not
bs so glad of his success In getting him
a few months from this time as he Is
now, if those who know the two men
well are not mistaken in saying that Mr.
Rooaevelt is much the ablar. However,
it la no new thing for men to have their
superiors la brains and ability for subor-
dinates, and will not necessarily make
trouble,

From now .in our immense line
of

SlHtlXC GOODS
vill be pouring in on us.

Everv corner of our store will

le Bargain Blight with new, fresh
jOUlls.

L'very Attractive Article at an
Vttiaotive i'fice.

We mean to make this our Ban
ner Season.

PRICES THE
GREAT
ATTRACTION

Has made Our Iniineu?e
Business.

The fir
G. A. BARFOOT, Mgr.

4nu Hook khom I'. O.

SPRING IS HERE
AND T11K

Campaign is Open
FOR THE

Sale of Bicycles.
30 YOU HEAR M ?

Wc have ll.s Tculcs 'VlCtol tie
'Cleveland'', l t ' ', li'e 11 E"iilt:',
lie "Cierrcu '

bes'UM .in i tl i ?iv.: Hue ol

Jnd idMi All., I.
Wi- - n i.o nranl i .w for

25.V. 30.- 0 i i 0,4 ('. .:o.no, .;:..
00, $ 100.

Secjn.l ban I wLeels roii f 10.00 itj'.

iS" i'o b ij a wheel w.thout first se-.--

ng our line is to in i e u in'Mtake.

Our wlicels are uU biii Ke l up by n

'tiHi'Hiiteil 'cm oii:mit:iL'iii'ers w u'lr.
sctee means li () cents to tin- doll u .

J. C.Whilty&Co

Orving Wt'li
is tin art, and the 111:111 who

ms his garments nmiic to measure

f ns ha foti ml tlic key to Unit art.
it doesn't require nuy arguing to
how you that ott ran cet a bettei

at aad more stvlo in a suit or over- -

sat "hen tl ey are moulded to yor.

F. 71. C'hadwick.
01 Mlilil'e Street

Henri's PJiarinnoy,
127 Middle St.

Tooth Hrnshes,
Toilet Articles, Ac.

00 YOU
Need
fprini!
1'inilier

Hlooi
io id

?
CAKE HENKYV, compoiil ol Sursa

iisrilis, Veliow Dock. Mindr.ike, Smna
frlckley Ash Bark. Sicwifr.is, Pol- -

sh snd Iodide Iron with Winh rjjretB.
This preparation exr'e-l- put "I

o neet the populir nesd Tot a Ilhoo
i'uritter. without ri luleJ lo tin-

oanv secret ueiriiiut ami itat.k mtdi
of tbe day, of uakDown coin; ositioi.

nd generally of little meilicioal value.

The loimula is printed on the label.

PRICE ONLY M CENTS,, liame

ilsv bo'ths mnnlly -- olJ for tl.HH.

'I 1

A 3 lb, Can

Pork and Beans

for 10c.

Pure Cotle, ground
at 10c. No EnHence or
Chicory,

F. ULRICH'S
CB0CIIT,

'Pkeae II. 1I4&1 St

On Corn Meal

For today only,
QlOc PECK.

Onejpetk ami no
more fo each

A Fresh Lot
Shafer'a Mild

.'. Cured

smell sizes Jast Received.
A Fresh lot of those BIG
HAMS we cut.

A Fresh lot Very Finest Table But
ter, Fresh from Dairy 25c pound.

The BiggeBt and the Best 10c cat
Condensed Milk in the city. Ti
it.

Atmore's Celebrated Mince Meat ?

pound.

Finest .Syrup and Molasses.

BEST FLOUR 3c POUND.

Canned Goods of all kinds.

A Nice lot Good Toilet Scaj 5 cte,

cake.

GOODS DELIVERED ANY-

WHERE IN THE CITY.

McDanicI k Gaskil

Wholesale and Retail
Grocers.

71 Broad St., New Berne, N. C

A Great Success.

Groceries Cheap

and not

Cheap Groceries
Have Attracted the at;

tention ol ?.

All Good

housekeepers
' '- X.'---

' : -- '

OUIl DELIVERY

Is on the GO all the time.

Ill''
TO YOURSELF and save 10 to 15

per cent, on your pnrch&ioa by
trading with

jo;::: d'!!:::j

FIRE AT KNOXVILLE.

Property Valued at Between 81,000,-OO-

and 81.000,000 ffm Destroy vii

Several Persons Killed.
Knoxville, Tenn. The heart of Eno?

ville, including some of the larges
wholesale and retail business houses ii

the South, was destroyed Thursday. Tin
property loss is estimated at from on
to one and a half million dollars, wi
about sixtv per cent of insurance.

Tbe loss of life cannot be exactl;
stated, the register of the Hotel Knox, ii
which fifty persons were sleeDing whei
the fire broke out, being burned. Tin
proprietor of the hotel says he had fivi

or six guests who have not baen seei
since the fire occurred.

From the hotel building, which wa'
Sve stories high, the fire spread East an

West. A stiff wind addei to its fin y,aa
tbe fire department was inadequate.

It became necessary to have t lie wall
f ono building blown down by cannoi

to check the spread of the tire. A

mountain howitzer bdonginar to tlx
Enoxville Legion was called into play.
and a load of canister did the work, at
the same time tearine up some residences
in a different part of the city.

The city authorities, realising that ti e
Are department was unable to conquer
the flames, telegraphed to Chattauooi
for assistance. An engine was put
aboard a flat car on the Southern Rail
way and made the run of 111 miles In
115 minutes, witli one stop for water, an
average of sixty miles an hour. When
the engine arrive.! here the tire was
about under control, vet the Chattanooga
men did some good work.

TO (I KE A t'lll.ll IS USE DAY
rako Laxative Promo Quinine TaVets.
VII druasists refund the moury il . lulls
ocure. Z ic.

OPERA MOIISK !

Emma - Warren
THEATER GO.

Fur ONE Week
Cmiiniencliij,- -

MONDAY, APKIIi 5
IN LF.l'KKTOIRE.

Michael NtrogntT,
ht. 1 atin k s Kve,

Ton Much Mari'ipii,
A Mountain rink,

The Futtil Weililinj.
East Lynne,

Camille,
Ten Night's in a Bar Room.

Popular Prices, lie. jr. 4 3,"ir.

Reserved seats at Waters'.

m THINK

tiow cheap vou can live when vou

trade at the Right Store.

Fine Breakfast Strips 14
HAMS, . Or.
BUCKWHEAT '. 2.

Per Pouki).

And everything else, as cheap, as

yon can buy anywhere, when yon are
spending jonr money. Give me

call. Respectfully,

J. F. TAYLOR,
No. i0 Middle M.

SBSMeiakUStUtUStij

i Gail Borden i

! Eagle Brand !
I Condensed Milk I

; HAS NO EQUAL. j
Sold EvcryhcrcL...a. ..J

For BIG I
ARGA IXS i

la Clothlif. Dry Ueeda, Shoes, Hats,
Caps aad Ladles aad tteats

J FiraliklaiGeeds,
" 00 Ttt

'ft American M Compau,

3 Middu Stbht.
Money Made la Money Bayed, 10 (one

to see as and we will show you.;

o

o
8

is to bo absolutely

3

9

WINNERS

1.'nil
: II. li! Mill

John: i.i; I! m
ILL W'ARR. t:TDlS

TO 4. i'lF.

"Bromo Vichy"
TO t l UK II I' AIIAt H K.

Etinn hit in's Pliurtiin.

Finest Extracts
In the World.

.lohn M.iltlii Con'fntrntcd Ext net,
we huve in toi k the lollowin:

LEMON, OKANli K,

STIIAWBKI'.IIY, VANILLA.
HI N K- I'i'l. E, SA RSA P.A RJ I.LA
ANI I.IME Jl'ICE.

N. NIINN A CO.
Next toJPcsl OJlire.

urnlture

Furniture !

Furniture !

W. P. JONES.

ALL THE LATEST

Periodicals,
Blank Books,

Stationery,
Pencils, Pens,

and Ink,
At 1. GANKIXM,

101 MIDDLE STREET.

. Wm WliouCor costive, cat a Oseoaret
Mody eathartio, car guaranteed, 10c, t$o.

mm

Yo the
Ladief. OnSv

I loiv- - Mi" Uiv'K
lIl-- 'II l l! l "' i

K.il'lilH !r m i . 'i :.I 'I

.iiteti I. it ..ir. I I..: I

l!u U, 'lo V im

w orm H' wan' 1.

:inl 1 u ill li I'. i La'

'JYii Iays
For Sl.r,( llAi h.

Sell on tr'ftl to introilure tliein,

and if tlioy .'Hi' nut s

will lefnnd the

money.

JSAIl onlcis Ly mail null l'e
prompt attention.

Yours 1 leaped fully,

T..I.TITRXLR,
Wholesale

Itelnll
ami Faroiture Dealtr,

No. ; Middle SI..

NEW BEUNK. N. C

Fanners,
We have A El'LL I.I.N K of

PLOWS,
HARROWS.
ClJIsTIVATORS,

and all other Farming Int.
pIcmcntRat KOL'K I'.oTTOM
IMtlCKS.

TO HKIK IUMS sell, you

iiruod.-- i s'l'iianiilni'turrni rloes.

L.1I Vuller.V IW
ACC1TRACY.

lMtOM VTNESS,
PIT RE 1RI GS,

LOW PRICES.
l'KESCKIl'IIO.Na A Sl'E' lA LTY,

-- AT-

Davis' Pharmacy.
II. W. SIMPSON.

Funeral Director and
Embalmer. .

. SCSroad3MrNl flOVCM ,

. priroruu tous a .ttte t


